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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 5th Semester Examination, 2023-24

HISADSE02T-HISTORY (DSEI/2)

ASPECTS OF THE HISTORY OF MODERN SOUTH EAST ASIA-II

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A I~'it-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

Mf(M~Clf-~!ffi~~lft'{3(~~~a:o~~~~~)

5x2 = 10

1. Write a note on the Dong Du movement in Vietnam.
N;C~\!j"'l~ ~ ~ G!lCO(;fJi71C"'l<;:!~9f<;:!"~~ ~ ~ I

2. Who were the 'Pongyis'?

'~'~~?

3. How did Buddhism influence nationalism in Burma?
~ ISil~~\!jl<U"fC~ ~~ ~~lC<l ~ ~C<;:!~'1 ?

4. Who was Dr. Jose Rizal?
ISg~~~~?

5. Write a short note on ASA.
ASA ~ ~~ ~\~ W:tst ~ I

GROUP-B / ~'it-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

Mf(MmClf-~!ffi~~lft'6(~~800~~~~~)

8x2 = 16

6. Discuss the significance of the August Revolution (1945) in Vietnam.
f\S~\!j"'l10l \§/f~ R~ (~C\l8a:)\5t~9f<f'5l1CG41D"'l1<Rm I
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7. Evaluate the achievements of Aung San in Burmese struggle for independence.

~ ~~ 1§110'tIii1CO'i1§It~~-I!I~ 1f\bC~'$l ~G1Jm"i~ I

8. How could you explain the growth of anti-Spanish sentiments in the Philippines?

~~ ~f.km~ ~1"iP1~~BI ~¢f ~~~~~?

Trace the growth of anti-colonial nationalism in British Malay.

~ ~ Jilttle'ij<l1l1 -e9j~C<1R~~1 f.km~-e'iI®~~I<tICI1'$l R~IC"Rf ~ ~ ~ I

10. Discuss the origin of the Southeast Asia Treaty Organization (SEATO). ~A
~\l M 11-4>--"

~'f-~ 1£l1ilm ~ ~~~ (SEATO)-~ ~9ffu- 'Ol1Cii1lb"il~ I ~ ~o~
~ y

~
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12x2 = 24

GROUP-C I~-~

Answer any two questions from the following

Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

M~M~Clf~TJ!fi~ffilft<3(~m~oo~~~~~)
11. Trace the decline of the French colonial empire in Indochina.

~0'tI51C"i ~ -e9j~C<1fiki Jilttl~J'$l ~ 'OlICii1lb"il~ I

12. How did communism develop in Indochina?

~C""fI51C"i>jl~<tjq ~~tC<t ~ ~C~ ?

13. Evaluate the significance of Geneva Conference (1954) on international politics.

1§I1'<j4"1N>~~Ie'i~ (OISi~~t JiC"'llil'l"i(~C\l~8)-I!I~ ~~ ~G1J1WI~ I

14. Who were the Thakins? Did their movement mean a shift away from traditional to
a modem nationalist movement?

~ ~ ? ~ I:5IIC01kliil"i~ 1b~lm~ I:5ItL01kliil"i~ 1§It~ e'i1@t~~I<1t~ 'OlIC01kliilC"i~

m~~~?
15. How do you explain the decolonisation in South-east Asia?

~'f-~ 1!I'fi'rnm~-~~'f (decolonisation) ¢f Rs~~<t ~ ~ I
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